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CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to amend the Law regulating ihe Election of Directors of the

Grand River Navigation Company.

HEREAS three fourths of the Stock of the Grand River Navigation Com-

Preambe. pany is held in trust and for the benefit of the Six Nation Indians; and
whereas by the provision of the Act incorporating the said Company, the persons

in whose naine such Stock is so stubscribed and held for the said Six Nation In-

dians, have no adequate influence in the appointment of the Directors by whon the

affairs of the said Company are regulated and managed ; Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Counil and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Cana-

da, constituted and assenibled bv virtue of and under the aut1hority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled n Act Io Re-unito t/c Pro'vinccs of' Uper and Locer Canad, and for
the Government of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

that notwithstanding any thing contained in the twenty-first and twenty-second
The Governor sections of an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the second year

oe Yecu- of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and, intituled An Act
e counc to incorporate a Joint Stock Company to improve t/hc Vavigation of the Grand River,

Iwo of a D- it shall andnay be lawfui for the Governor of thisProvince,by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, to nominate and appoint two of the Direc-

Slongsthrce tors of the said Company, at the return of each and every Election of the saie, so
fourths of long as the said propotions of three fourtis of the Capital Stock of sucih Company
stock is held
for the six Na- shall be, and shall continue to be holden as aforesaid, to and for the use and be-

on Ian" nefit of the said Six Nation Indians.

C A P . LXXV.

An Act to confirm a certain arrangement entered into by the Magis-

trates of the Districts of Gore and Wellington.

[lSth Sptenber, 1841.]

pre W HEREAS by the twenty seventh section of an Act of the Parliament of the

ne Upper Canada, passed in the seventi year of the Reign of

his late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled An Act erccting certain
par"ts
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p1arts of the Counties of Halton ad Sioe int ne istrict, by the ame of the Ae ofI. C.
Dtrict of Wellington, it is among other things ii effeet enacted, tht the sai Act 4 cad,- hàt thé ;ýd-Act116, in pxt re-shall not také effect until provision has been nade by law for sweuringthe payment cited.
by the County of Halton ofajust proportion ofthe. debt contracted o the credit of
the Gore District foi- building the Gaol anid Court Houeu and whereas it appears
that at the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the Gore District held at
Hamilton, in the said District, in the month of April, one thousand eighthundred
and forty, and before the date of the Proclamation issued under the authority of
the said Act and establishing the District of Wellington, it as greed between
the Magistrates for those parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoe vhich
have since been established by tie saidProclamation as he Disrict ofVellig-
ton, and the Magistrates for the other parts of the said Disfrict of Gore, that the
value of the District Buildings of the District of Gore should.be estimated, and
such value deducted from, the whole debt of the said District, and that of the sum
remaining after such deduction, two thirds should be paid by the said District of
Gore and one third by the said District of Wellington; and whereas such esti-- An mceent
mation and deduction were made accordingly, and it was agreed bythe said ethe
parties that the sum to be paid by the said District of Wellington under the said Gore Distric
agreement and the provisions of the'Act above cited, should be three hundred the weli°
pounds, currency; and whereas. it is expedient to confirm the said, agreement; Districtecite
Be it therefore enacted by th e Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Lerislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to Rie-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada;&andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by The aid a-
the authoritv of the same, that the agreement recited in the Preamble of this Act greement con-

mirrned, and theshall be and is hereby confirmed, and the payment of the said sum ofthree hun- above recited
dred pounds, currency, 'by the Magistrages of the said District of Weington, or ee
of the places which now constitute that District, to the Magistrates ofthe said clarcd to bé
District of Gore, or in part satisfaction of the debt contracted on the credit of the compled with.
said District, for building the Gaol and Court House therein, shall be deemed and
taken to be a full compliance with the requirements of the part herein before re-
cited of the said twenty seventh section of the Act first mentioned, and the said
Act shail take effect accordingly.
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